DYH MONTHLY MEETING MINUTES FOR JUNE 2, 2013

Agenda:
1.
2.

3.
4.
1.

Call to order
Reports
Treasurer
Administration
Coordinator
President's e-Board report
Speak out
Adjourn

Call to order
President Linda Nareski called the meeting to order
A review of May's minutes was conducted.
Pat Flynn motion to accept, Ron DeFillippo second

2.

Reports
Treasurer
1. Income tax preparation
a. Lost $9,100 - most of that is from extra games played at year end due to playoff runs
2. Learn to Skate - well run, we lose money on it, it's the feeder program
a.
Pat Flynn - Mite I sign ups - promote to the LTS parents
b.
Learn To Skate – Mr. Ryan is returning for next year
3. Tuition bills will go out this month
a. Some costs coming in so once we have the costs in, then we will have the budget in about a
month. Invoices will be sent out in June, first payments due the end of July, next bills to come
out in September
b. Squirt and Pee Wee Levels - $ 650 due end of July
c. Mites - $ 400 end of July
4.
Sign ups
a. Link to USA hockey website
b. Sign up, confirm registration
5. Website
a. More information about the website
b. We need to promote the "how to" use the website to its advantage
Motion to accept Pat Flynn, second Steve Gesualdi
VP Administration
1. Gift cards for calendar raffle
2. Sponsorships - Approaching business - sponsor DYH - new website has new appeal - any type of business
a. Get a committee together - sponsorship committee
b. Sponsorship cost? - ideas - go smaller on sponsorship cost to get more businesses to sponsor? $250 to
$300 per business and then bring in more for business. One fee $500-$750 August to April advertising
i.
What's the recognition for the sponsorships - i.e., plaque
ii.
Sponsor package?
iii.
Going to the business in person
c.
Does the site have a way for ads to appear in the regular web site communications?
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Steve Gesualdi motion, Rob Horn second the motion
Ice Coordinator
1.
Nothing to report
2.
Peabody does have $10 stick practice requirement is helmets only
Question: Rob Horn - - can we ask the valley league to schedule DYH on Saturdays because we have Sunday practice times.
Steve Gesualdi – Yes, we will communicate that to the Valley League.
President's e-Board report
1. Storage units - equipment return day, only 4 people showed up to return equipment. The new location is the Uhaul on
Route 1 North. Equipment return - Linda will find a date to get to the storage unit. If coaches can’t make it personally, call
Linda to arrange a time.
2. Coaches applications - due by June 30
3. Mites for 2013-2014 season Call into Valley League - no word back - still trying to get more information
Ideal number for teams is the outstanding item
Aaron Henry asked about the waiver process Age restrictions for the mite level
MA hockey was meeting this month, waivers have to be approved by MA hockey
Confusion about the waivers and the mite level - children who have played 2 years in Mite Instructional, yet are
not potentially allowed to play on the Mite travel teams
4. Rumors on team selections
Rumors that all teams have been made,
But it is not determined until we hit the ice and there are always chances for movement
Any such rumors are not true
5. Otto Moulton Scholarship - The $3,000 award was divided among 5 recipients, four boys and one girl.
Motion to accept - Ron DeFillippo, Mike Libby second
3.

Speak out
No Items

4.

Adjourn
Motion Pat Flynn, Second Ron DeFillippo
Attending
-

Linda Nareski, Rob Prentiss, Debbie Joyce, Don Geraghty, Ron DiFilippo, Pat Flynn, Bob Kennedy, Stephen
Crugnale, Mike Libby, Steve Gesualdi, Kristin Smith, Shannon Harvey, Colleen Napoli, Rob Horn, Rob Ryan,
Aaron Henry, Dan Covello.
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